
Ort, ijohn Hartingh 	 At*  12, Yradorick, Ad* 21701 ?OlAiiia Unit, fa 	
5/V77 Boover 

aaabiagtoe, D.C. 

Dear .vr. Hattiugh, 

Jim Loser told ma of your conversation with him ebowt my 311verehirt 20M4 request. 1 appreciate your intereat in tbAs and offer to be helpful. raformalitY may well be helpful t6 both of us ana save evict tine. 
With regard to this particular request it use not very helpful to me. i began that us2 earlY la 1975* jiz ii Ivevl lavit, t ;w1st 4it4 S4,2 40s40A, iilty and Yr4ziar. As we left I tcli SA breseOn of ty interest in this ,,,AW4,)et awl in rotriaviag what it iti1 r&tain,ta of 14 21101:arty froz.t 	l. -44 41azw4r that the 	 es a verbal request under the 4ot inn quite short* At LS AiSO contrary *#,a tha testimony of mith in C.A. 75-1i9i* 
Ti7lis is one of the reagens I had trouble with the mole of 4luddTertent.* 
Tno ?AI ti4 rotura at of those roc;orde to me, I did expect tbe return et Woos it :ce9t, lith &he 2a::3i114 e tiA4 2 f431; 41:4)414 1.44,to744 Wt. bl aware ef it Oat toss records related to a plot to overthrow( the gDent, I an quite surprised to bear that tho 121 would destroy such riccrdu while Peaard444MOn tritio4 4Ji4allj because this was not MI property, 

I do want alt the existing records, inoluding those that relate to me* There was a oonsiderable effort rade to indict we es utterly false aurae. i.lthough the tirand 4wry did indiet eid dagois nape and he oopyaa a plea to two charges thereafter an P21 agent f 	the southweet sated a* to naks a stetomsst as to ynee Leyolty* I believe it was in conacsation with Acton*. employment, in the atomia field. 
Jo I look foreari to ruceiviau raport3 on 	cc;iteatn of 11.7 z-rbno. It sun colated ant exaAihads  part of that ;articular adventure* lin* sight SoY this haa boom detereinad an,A aot laadvertwat/y* 

I would appreciate it if there are lose unneaessari obliteration in the serials* There seam* to be a now agent working an them. TUB on, realise, create a problem where the at is without beekgroudd on the ease or in what has been provided, °awes not at all esporst are still maaked, line tho of JaMini C. gerdin and Mackie Austin. Serial 4394 iiwatrats5 at I belilve is an improper mashing* Amide free this that was an over tbs Meophis pera, as you should be able to imagios*  vosaiete with photographs of %tat oelltAlook being oenverted into a vault. 
The oontinued obliteration of the RAMOS of special agents when they are motaaorst is cretinz e4tra ort for you and a problon us should want to avoid. Tge judge haa .lreedy ruled mainot this*  there are other and binding decisions en it ass Director Kelley bias written that this is jroper in higtorioal oozes* Oolive that lal:Iew ia in the moord* We have beau patient on thins  hoping there would be a change. Aside fron the historical impartaloe I have othernterests in zome moo*  in no oaoe to haeola that. This also is true of Sardim and soot of the stherimnotea ebase asses are both public and matemod. 
Alluetrative of another tyye of withholding about which I do have doubts is Serial 4306, the Judge Casey paragraph ea p40 2. 
There are fairly Pregnant rofeTences to attachments that are not provided* In lit weeks tA-..0t4,41441 there ere raforancoa t uteeranal unci the memoranda two not iscluaod* While 1 have sot complained, hopixu, these records woulti &how up as later serials, what aotowd c in IastAaaJea Seotiorta ..,.,4alk?ate to aull thio to you attcttiams With rewords an unsh as five days after nay's  arrest the mord* relating to his arrest and to the 



ootifioution .:..,f 	anZ tho 10 to 4 tlw atatorwat tia4t *4.6 1.34;1;44 Or) 	arruat anA «r at 
relotso to al of this are all missing* 

Ji to119 gv,t, 	you 1.  ho him discussad the 	orrice snareben. kr prime 
intsroot is Yampa,. eromleos relating to Asufbie bar, boon Redo to a% in court sad 
in letter* signed by th:i director* I believe this* gre at Mout semantioil but aside 
from thAt fact that *y requests cover ttms therO wer than* promises* 

I will be writing about this. (go* not that you effed "lag* aa you've prebably haar4 
another asys4 I also ea consulted by reporters Wit4 00.;.4 regulatitys I ioolh like to 
be se informative with thon as possible and scald like to heap the falsities to SA close 
to minimal* as possibla* Wail* sy 'hallo: that this ia sat oppeace to the Lureau'a 
inter et is irrelevant*  thio lu z  belief. 

o Ito hope you Cal find tt to pay closer matt ntion to the Athholdings, 
especially from tai? ooming "iold office filen* T mould mu nh prefer not to feel compelled 
to settee thee* hinds of questions in court* 

With the Cointelpro files asalyots who ore uot faali2r  with tt,. facts of this 
particular cuss and what is set 000rot may sake si2Ankes and withhold what ordinarily 
they would feel compelled to withhold*  the *ease of laforsors, some aro outlio* 3omi 
figure in ilsephie proupoutione*  court records* Thera ins ono the Invaders decided to kill 
but none would do it. as figures is stiatral prosecutions* Jsnsos asd .:color aro not the 
only retirees. flow5ver*  I believe that if you sea persuado the, 14 to inform You fuliX 
and truthfully these at:0QU be so problem home. .I  will sat coatest your right to eith.- 
bold what le meant in this *zee but 1 do expos* that there sill sat I any wit 
of what is nOt *Writ. 1 know emausiL oblaut this espect of this aumilact 1:o Jail:set that 
any othar George say create still other problem** 

If you want to diecoms isOY of this l have a medical nftetmeat io Westineon At 
it) A.1114 this oozing Friday* I should Os able to 	a 7,oz.,a sulk in m-j. still be at your 
building at 11* tither way Jim can let as ;mow* The tire *out& coincide with tits *wile 
ability or ad4od 5:ctionne 

re17, 

Earold Weitb.n.g 


